
Scam of the Week™

October 31, 2014, ATX

World Tour continues with Halloween, only 2 days until Day of the Dead 

and Daylight Savings Time ends when there will be much rejoicing, 4 days until 

the Election of Dufuses when there will be much confusion and 6 days until a full 

moon when the World™ will not end, probably. Remember to set you clocks 

forward one hour to be double early for Formula Une.

Joke of the Week™ Children: You spend the first few years of their life 

teaching them to walk and talk. Then . . . visit The Reverend Tony™ for the 

Joke of the Week™.

Scam of the Week™ Circuit of the Americas™, which hosts Formula Une 

this weekend and is protesting its property tax value, does not include $25 million 

from Comptroller Combs in its property tax value because the $25 million was 

paid to Formula Une not Circuit of the Americas™ nʼest ce pas.

Football Sooners travel north to Iowa State (+16 1/2) for brunch tomorrow 

while Mighty Mighty Horns (OFF) road trip to Lubbock for dinner with Texas 

Tech (OFF) and woe to the loser which will receive a grade of F-Zero.

Fútbol Arsenal host Burnley tomorrow then the return with Anderlecht in 

Champions League on Election Day after a profitable trip to Sunderland 0-2  

with beautiful goals from Alexis who continues to impress. From The Emirates at 

10 am cdt for the last time, only on NBCSports.

As Stevie Ray Hing sang “If the house is rocking, come on in.”
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Password tonight is “Born in the woods”. Peace, love and margaritas, I 

remain The Reverend Tony™.

Polyticks 8-Ball say “It is certain” that whether or not Urber Rail ever 

breaks wind, Proposition Une will pay $50-$70 million for engineering plans/

studies and environmental studies/plans which are required to get Federal 

funding. So it is said. So is it written.

Light, sweet crude settled at $81.12 steady freddie, as natural gas is up  

4.5% to $3.827. The €uro is down a bit at $1.2612.

3 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 51 for the year.
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